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MOUNT VERNON

Ways and, means of making Mt.
Vevnon a government instituiton
and opening it to the public with¬
out charge will l»e considered l>\ a

special committee of the Washing¬
ton Chamber of Commerce.
At the last meeting of the board

of directors the matter was brought
up and the board went on record
as favoring the purchase of the
estate ;bv the govern men!.. Another
phase which the committee will con¬

sider will be the opening of the es¬

tate on Sundays.
Half a century or more ago the

late David Turner, at that time pub¬
lishing a paper in this city known
as "The Commonwealth.'' labored
assiduously in ;i movement for tin-

opening of Mount Vernon to tin

public. He favored government
ownership and free admission, am1
the* opening#of tin* grounds 01

Sundays. Later, after the steamei

.'Mary Washington" built especially
to run from Washington and Alex¬
andria to Mount Vernon, had beer
put into commission, the late Wil
liani H. Snowden. the sage of Arc
turns. wrote numerous articles foi
the Cassette in which he urged th«
bringing about of conditions cot

responding to those which tin
Washington Chamber of Commerc<
is-.'now championing. . 1

¦

'Mr. Snowden had toured Europ'
several years before, and he direct
ed attention to the fact that th-
sepulchres of the great, in the oh
world are open to the public with
out money and without price eveiy
day, Sundays not excepted.
One beautiful Sunday years age

we entered the Ilutri des Invalide.
in Paris and looked down upon tlv
sarcophagus <sf the l-irst Napoleor.
We thought then, as we gazed upot
the surging crowd in the rotunda
tfiat no good reason can be urge<
why Americans, millions of when
have no holiday but Sunday, shouli
not. be allowed visit the tomb o

the Father of the Country on tha
dav and without cost.

DEATH IN THE CU*

Two dead women, faces bloated
finger tips blue: nearly three hall
gallon jugs that had held home
made wine, three bottles that ha<
contained new whisky. one pan «>

wood alcohol and two little girl;
who wept and wondered was ont

of Chicago's gruesome picture.*
yesterday.

During the past year Severn1
Alexandrians have died and other:
have been brought dangerously
near the other world from usinj'
certain concoctions designed a.c

substitutes for intoxicants. Num¬
bers have been ruined for 15fin one

way or another, but not withstand
ing these awful reminders the gooi'
work .is still going on.

. When the police mak;* raids upoi
suspicions places they cannot a

wav-s find whisky, but they captun
liquids which enter into the compo¬
sition of potions calculated to de
:*troy t lif most robust physiques
Wood alcohol is an essential in tin
preparation of dangerous liquids.
This is always found in amateur
dist iileries.
The item printed above should

prove a terrible warning to dipso¬
maniacs who persist in risking
their health and lives by using
preparations the formula of which
is a mystery to them.

l-NIONS VS. LAW
i

Mr. Palmer says that the gov¬
ernment will proceed against the
miners as long as the strike shall
continue. 'Mr. Compers wants the
government to place law subordi¬
nate to the unions and have the
'law retire before the unions shall
consent to arbitrate. j

..Rut." as says the, Baltimore
American, "the injunction that was ;

issued to make the miners realize
that union rules and decrees ^re hut

st.tjaw.--.; in com$ai;ist)n vfith ttye iron)
af } American! law will continue to

operate it as it has-been doing, to

bring the outlaws to their senses. j
'E ®rv true American smarts t

under the sting of being called an

outlaw and a criminal. That is
what four hundred thousand find
to be their status through the ac¬

tion of a bull-headed and pugna¬
cious leader, who said that he

would show the government what
the miners could do. The only
road to peace is retirement from
the strike. Then the miners will
find that the government that

. the han and will prepare a program

j for consideration by a board of arbi-
I tration whose decree?, neither side

j .would dare disregard.
'.The issue of law or the union

was a' silly one to raise, a mischiev¬
ous one and one that has done the
unions great harm. Rut the govcrn-
inent is not fighting unions; it is

I fighting outlaws."

. thanksgiving I)AV

I
President Wilson has issued a

proclamation setting aside Thurs¬
day, November 27. as a day ^of
Thanksgiving and prayer. Under
.present conditions, while all may

;not sit in sackcloth and ashes, it

'goes without saying that many
will not be in positions to enjoy the
genial warmth of stoves 011 Thanks¬
giving Day 1910.
Movements looking towards mak*.

'ng November 11. anniversary of

Mie signing of the armistice, a holi-
Irty have met with little response,
is it was known the President
would set apart the fourth Thurs-
lav in the month as Thanksgiving

holidays so close together.
Next Tuesday will he the first

inniversary of the capitulation of

Germany and abdication of the

Kaiser. There had been a false
.Jarm on the seventh of the month,
.vlicn the announcement was made
!i:it the Huns bad signed the arm-

-tl:-e. Joy and thanksgiving in-

Mantly spread as a wave over the
.ountry. This, however, was short-
:vid. as later news showed that
vhile the Teutons wen* on the verge

i throwing up the sponge, they
i::d reached the end of their rope.
ti:d that, surrender was l>ut a few
lours away. Four days later they
irepted the inevitable.
The United States and her allies

»ad beer, the victors over the proud
. th! haughty Germans. Instead of

he people of this country showing
".heir appreciation of the God of
ver who had permitted Victory to

perch upon our banners, by rushing
nto the channels of. civic employ¬
ment and vieing in the work of re-

instruction, the fact is apj>arenf
that our country has been in do¬
mestic turmoil ever since the swore

placed them under its ban will lift

Day, and no good reason was an-

narent why we should have two

was returned to the scabbard.
¦Our long blessed nation is now in

the throes of labors wars, the, sq^^.1
01* toil treating1 with contempt* the i
laws of the land. How long are

such conditions to disgrace the land
of the free and the home of the
brave'?

SNOW IN NEW ENCLAND

Boston, Nov. B..The first gene-j
rai snowstorm of the season, struck
northern 'New England yesterday.
In Vermont, New Hampshire, j
Northern Maine and Western Mas-
sachusetts the fall was. inches deep,!
while alog the coast it was limited
to occasional flurries at intervals in

a heavy rain. The downpour was

accompanied by a strong northwest
gale.

SOME SPECIALITIES

White Marvel flour. §12.50 per
barrel. .SI.TO per 24 pound sack.
Standard high grade patent Hour

1 and this sale limited one barrel to

Ja customer. Crackers. 7 1-2 cents

pi r box. loos.', ^f() cent.- pe" pound.
Crokits, just received, new and
f-!i. suecial price 20 cents to -10

cents per pound. Olio dozen Cli¬
max Soap. 'Hi cents. Furcell's Spec¬
ial blend cofl'ee, '50; cents per pound.
Country butter. (>f» cents per pound.
Orders delivered." - Phone ;i(57-\\ .

.1. E. Purcell. 117 South Hs.iry St.

2l'.">-"!p

*lr. Vaughan, Farmer, Tells How He
Lost All His Prize Seed Corn

"Sometime ago sent away for son:*

Of.ligreed seed corn. Put it in a gun

ncy sack and hung it on a rope su*

;pendsd from roof. Rats ir*»t it aii-
hew beats me. but they did because
.r "i dead whoppers in the mornim
!aftery trying RAT-SNAP."' Thro*
<i::es. 2i»c, HO, SSI .00. Suld and guarap
feed by R. E. Knight and Son. Alex

jandria: Mankin's Store Falls Churc;".

Stomach Ills
permanently disappear after drinkinp
the celebrated Shivar Mineral Wa
vr. Postively guarantee! by mime}
oack offer. Tastes line; cost a trifle
Delivered anywhere by our Alex'an
iria Agents, F.. S. Harper, Inc

j I'hone them

%
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Gibson's Druo Store.

Painting and Papering
D; ae by the day or job ai moderate

!| COMEAU
111 North Fayette St.

We Aim To Give
3The Best of Bank Service';
.j

Our success is shown by the ever increasing vol¬
ume of business in our Deposit Account.

Deposits, Dec. 31, 1917 ........ $378,447A6
Deposits, June 30,1919 799,231.S8
3 per cent Interest Paid on Saving Deposits

If you are not a patron of this bank, we invite you
to become one. .

Alexandria National Bank
Alexandria, Virginia. 1

First National Bank
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VIRGINIA
The Largest and Strongest Bank in the Citv

The Service Rendered by this Bank is Evidenced by
its Phenomenal Growth.

Oct. 1, 1917 , $1,893,489.44
Oct 1, li«8 $2,420,709.36
Oct. 1, 1919 $3,199,464.28

BARBER DEFIES STRIKE jthe army and had learned to take life
philosophically.

Invited Customers to Sliave Them-1 "I used to make $855 a day in tlx?

i selves When'Men Walk Out. j army cutting hair at 25 cents," he

Baltimore, Nov. K..One barber;said, "and if this strike keeps up> I

shop, at least, thinks it has found a will do better than that at the in-

a-uy to circumvent the striking bar-; creased prices. I have lined the shav¬
ers -who. to "number of about 150, ing mugs along the counter, and when
rt'ent out yesterday. He is going to let customers come in I invite them to

his patrons;iihave tbt-mselves- and he shave themselves. It is pretty soft for

says he can make money on it^ me. They are glad to try a personally
.Paul Schco(*4ef, the lone barber left conducted shave and to pay jne the

in a;downto\vii.hotel shop, seemed to usual price for it. If I don't clean up

gi'.*a(i pleasure i^t-her riuin pain from $50 a day, I will be a disappointed
his Unique JsitUHtiooijffc .had- been in man "

The walkout came «*rter master bar1-
bers had refused to sign a working
agreement calling for a guarantee of
$25 a week and half of all receipts in
excess of So5 a week..

Besides the wage scale the proposed
agreement contains the following
planks:
A 10-hour day, with an hour for

lunch. Journeymen to begin work not
earlier than 7.30 a. m. and to work
no: Icter than S p. ir..

Full holidays on Thanksgiving Day
Christmas, New Year. Fourth of July
and Labor Day. If such holidays fall

on Sunday, the £olIo\ving day is to be

observed^ Half-holiday on Decoration
Day, Washington's Birthday and
Good Friday.

LETS TRAIN lv!LL HIM

(New York, Xcv. G..Winfred
Tliaxtcr Denison, former Assistant
United States Attorney General,
committed suicide here yesterday by
jumping in front of a southbound
Seventh avenue subway train, ac¬

cording to the police. He was iri-
[ stantly killed.

!0c SVMONDS INN
COCOA 2 for 31c

Made fi <;ni the pure <oeoa heans.
Unexcelled in quality without any
adulterations. A ful! half pound

j{|net weight. : *

SYMONDS INN
FLAVORING EXTRACT
The highest grade the market af¬
fords. Two nur.ee l>oti!e.-».
,'if.c Vanil'a II for "Kic
-J(>t* Lemon :2far i Ic

HARMONY
TOILET WATER

.
lieaurifiil packages .if j'jpjShitrii iriado :.».¦!(.: water

ram con'.a n:iiu* the true rfc^igij
o<J. >r of the l7.iv.rr whose
name it lir'ars. Violet; '.pSaSjS
Lilac anrl Wistaria. i&LJ

Sti:iul«tL'rftiJr.ice one hot. $1.
This Saie Iwo hols. SI.01

SYTA FACE POWDER
A hiirU.-jfradr im-

ported nruifurt. a ne-

ersiitpffw ^.Milady--
dressing taldr. Rat h-

^
ri. Hlanche. Xatur-
clie and Rose.

Standard J*rice 1 box 50c.
This Siile 2 boxes .... 51c

HARMONY MASSAGE
CREAM ssa^8VV^'Xl^/SL

A- «vlightfui f..!li|l.r

Jm 4.na-'s.-iirc. Cleanses and *

hoautifie*-. Makes t!:-- I
skin sofi mid smooth. jSSBES? J
Liberal si/.ed package. 4 >T~>

Standard Price 1 jar 50c
This Sale 2 jars 5h»

The Plan Pay us the regular price for any item here advertised and we

will sell you another of same kind for ONE CENT.
This Sale was enveloped by the United Drue Company as an ad¬
vertising plan. The Company sacrifices its profits in order to jret

i\ larger distribution of its meritorious products, and yap get the benefits. Take
advantage of this unequalled opportunitv to learn more of this splendid line of
merchandise. (THESE PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE WAR TAX.)

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES AND TOILET GOODS
25c Hexall Cold Tablets 2 for 2(>c >Ue Hexall Anaitresic Rain 2 for 51r 50r Hnunuet Ramee T.ai-

Thirty tablets in eonveni.i::
box. (Jet rid (if that e Id.

25< Hexall Liver Pills .. 2 for 2(5c
Safe and sure. Laxative and
tonic.

2">c Rat and Reach Paste 2 for 2lic
Fu e your liou.se of the pe^ts
.they die outdoors.

25c Rexall 15 a by Talcum 2 for 2fi-.-
.liiSv rhe th:nir for the little ..n.\

'i jc Cherry Lar!: Cuiiua Sv-
run 2 far (ific

Prompt and pleasant. ;>ur !:iv ;
r.vt seller for ol«I and Vfiir.ir.

35r Mother lvroh's Haby Rem¬
edies 2 for
.Ju>t the thinir you nerd f '.

baby. Our for every or ':na:;
ailment.

'csw9u«wr^iuwi;i

Far relief -f headache. t.v..:h-
arhe. mural-ria.
Rikura Throat Tab' t - 2 fcr ",l

sore thrrat and inriam-.i
t..n>:l>. :i<pain
infection.
Riker's Sena fig .... 2 for Hlr (>()c Aibutus Vanishin
A pleasant ami effetive I ax a- (ream

cum 2 for 51c
I'ic Manicure Preparations 2 for 2i>:.'
25c Antiseptic Tooth Pow¬

der 2 for 2(ic
prevent -j~c J'eroxzone Vanishing

Cream 2 for 2(>-

tive for grownups and ohiL!i«.:;
Scptone Hair Tonic 2 for .'!'
Sj-!-.*ni!::| preparation and
tractive packaa-.*. Will net

IMIu rs Antiseptic ... 2 f;»r
For mouth \v:i 'n spray. gancl
Xew England Fac P< w-

. 2 for 3fic
In just the error and color you
v. int.

( i vi -us's T.i ici'ni 2 for 2f>c

... 2 for (51c
50 c Hikers \*ioiet Cerate 2 for 51c
5l)c \ :<.Jot Duloe ''old

Ci'eam 2 f:sr 51 e
\".;(det Dai e Li<piid Pow¬
der 2 for 51o

2.ic Violet Dolce Soap 2 for 26c
.SI.0(i Bouqiie: Ramc Face Pow¬

der 2 for $1.01
II Hiker's Ilasol 2 for I lr

.The most pieasant and ?ooth-
i.*V' preparation for face and
hands. Once usel ahvav.: usvd.

Where your
pennies d o

the work of
dollars.

Rexall

A perfect den- !;
t:fr:ce, ant'.sept:..'
and deodorant.
Cleans and whit¬
en i the tet-'.h.
( imes '.ut flat on
tiv; brush.

Standard i'rice tube 25c This Sale 2 tubes.. 2(ic

Where your
dollars d o
double duty,
for you.

<6 £ep $
HARMONY

Liquid Shampoo
Just the tllilljr y;;i|

! have lieen looking for.
A wonderful value of

.delightfully p< Tt'umwl
hiyli grade licjui«! snap.
'Once used. always tis_.<!.

X
hA:''-' "v.
¦it, >:;t ^

ill
ifefjfl;
Standard Price I hot. 50c
This Sale 2 hols 51c

OTHER ITEMS OX DIS¬
PLAY IN OUR STORE
NOT LISTED HERE

Septone Hair Tonic
The kind that you will racom-

.'.¦...nd to ycur friends. With or

without quinine. Two sizes to suit
.rvlioilv.

Special Items
Beside the products illustrated

and prices ot: this circular, you will
find a number of other items at

ry attractive pric".

STATIONERY. SUNDRIES AND HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
tHJe Floreine Fabric Writing I'apev - far (>lc

HOc Fensd'ale Linen Writing Paper 2 f»r <"«lc
:!."(. Cascade Linen Wri'.insr Pper 2 lor

~i(k- Cascade Linen Pound Ppper 2 for .*.!'
1 "Ji-Rajr Envelopes for J.'c
15c Fabric Finish Envelopes 2 1 «»r hi ¬

ll):- Old Colony Glue - for IK
10i* Pen and Pencil Erasers - lor lie

7"»c Hair Brushes
loc P. wder Puffs
.J 'c K: ?:? '..> T.-.r Shumpao Soap ..

iic Medicated Soap
$1.00 Aspirin Tablets
*J c Tirc-iure Iodine

T 1 ctuie Arniea
;; Spiv:;s Ammonia

."if f'hewinjr Gum

2 for 7(ic
2 for l^c
2 for 2i>r
2 for 2<ir
for $1.01
2 for 2Ml
2 for
2 for '.)(]'.
2 for (>c

MEDALLION LINEN
The slatione-y which ex¬

presses chc y:o,d taste of th

purchastr. A fuil ijuire of pa¬

per and f.veii y four enve¬

lopes in a handsome parkae..

Standard Price One Package 75c
This Sale Two Packages .... 7f>c

ASPIRIN TABLETS
These a'V 'he art i ..

Eacn labLn eor.t? :;s !". 1
Made it: America by Americans. /
fn boxes of en.' £ '

Also in larir.'t' "/.od p . "kav

Standard Price One Box .... 2t)c
This Sale Two Boxes -*2 I c

Also Sold In Larger Size Packages

REXALL TOILET SOAPS
A >pl<*neiid tri.ide of hard f -ryrzr

:::iiie.i sr. a p. Doe- not be- j;j
come soft and mussy. A clean l[ 'i
fragrant dor.

Standard Price, One Bar .... 10c

On This Sale Two Bars...... 11c

REXALL COLD <CREAM

An antiseptic and

healitxj; cold cream, es¬

pecially recommended

lor 'snapping and

roughness of the skin

£. J y/J ^caused by exposure to

^ ^cfin and wind. s

'f '

Standard ftric'? One Jar 25c
j This Sale Two Jars 26c
:'f. ' i

618 King Street
Alexandria, Ya.

Maximu in Hot -\\te r

Bottle
bottle i'The iar^v-i. sell:

the w rid. The prtcf e\ .. rv wrier-

fg
f-S

.rip-u ity. G'.'arante. 1 for tw.
Vl* ». .t.'\ t, H. / O

, <"¦> '.j'

Standard Price
\pAnM'&M

One Bottle S2.25
This Sale 2 j)ots. ;>2.26

.M.'iXI.ML'.M JOINTAIX SYRINGE

San.e Goods Same (ii:araRtee Same Pr e. i

9 if 1* L : .. .*- iVf/l -.-.T!-*¦ --i .- .-.v.t't/. ,C'-> >

p«rl« .i' *'.
: > . i> ....


